REMEMBERING

Hans Abma
December 23, 1935 - May 3, 2016

Tribute from Wiebe and Jeske Funeral Home Staff

Wiebe and Jeske Funeral Home Staff send our condolences to family and friends.

Tribute from Gene and Elayne Quinn
Relation: Friend

What a kind and faith- filled man. We have many good memories.we send our prayers and good
wishes to Mae and all the family in testimony to your time in Sault Ste. Marie. Gene and Elayne Quinn

Tribute from Gene Monin
Relation: friend

Hans was Director of Telecare Sault Ste Marie in the 1980's (a telephone crisis line). He was a gentle
man and always cheerful. I missed him when he left.

Tribute from Carol (Lucas) McGregor
Relation: cousin

Remembering Hans...condolences to May and family - Carol

Tribute from David Lehto
Relation: friends father

Murray and family. Sorry to hear of about your father. He was a very nice man

Tribute from Lis Friesen
Relation: neighbor

Dearest May and loving family,
Hans was the sweetest neighbor anyone could ever have.
He was such a good listener and he often had an ear for me. This gift he had carried so many burdens
for others and he blessed us with it. You were fortunate to call him Dad !
With sympathy for your loss, Lis and Terry

Tribute from Bruce Beck
Relation: Friend of Murray & Deb

What sad news to read of the loss of your father. How proud he was of you when we met him right
after TWU grad. My thoughts are with you and your family as you deal with the loss of Dad &
Grandpa.

Tribute from Sara Harms
Relation: Care giver/friend

I've always admired Hans and really enjoyed getting to know him! I really miss him and getting to see
his bright cheerful face. Im happy he is in heaven and out of pain. Hugs and prayers to his family!

Tribute from Lorna Dawdy
Relation: Friend, Pastor and counsellor

I share your sorrow at the loss of your dear husband, father, grandpa and friend. My love to you May
and your family. Hans was a wonderful. kind, wise and compassionate man who blessed many with
his life and witness. May the Lord's comfort and peace carry you through this time of loss.

Tribute from Ian and Nancy Dempsey
Relation: friend

We knew Hans and his family here in Cambridge and we lived in the Abma house in Abbotsford one
summer while they lived in Cambridge in our house. It was an interesting time for us and we did get to
know Hans and his family at that time in a new way. Lots of memories and sadness for his family to
hear that he is gone

